New Product

Suzuki LT-F400 Eiger ’02-07, King Quad ’08-17 9.0:1
Standard Compression Piston Kit

Features

- Dedicated forging
- Standard compression
- Superfinish piston pin
- Enhanced pin oiling
- Pressure seal groove
- ArmorGlide® skirt coating
- Dedicated rings
- Experience

Benefits

- Light weight and superior strength
- No tuning required
- Reduced friction, improved scuff resistant
- Improved lubrication and reduced friction
- Maximum ring seal
- Reduced friction, quieter operation, improved scuff resistance
- Maximum compression and oil control
- 75 years as the industry leader in forged piston technology

Piston includes piston, rings, pin, and circlips. Retail pricing (USD): Kit: $138.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Compression Ratio</th>
<th>Stock Bore x Stroke</th>
<th>Coatings</th>
<th>Single Piston Set</th>
<th>Ring Set</th>
<th>Piston Pin</th>
<th>Circlip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eiger LT-F400 King Quad LT-F400</td>
<td>’02-07 ’08-17</td>
<td>9.0:1</td>
<td>82.0 x 71.2</td>
<td>ArmorGlide®</td>
<td>40223M08200 40223M08250</td>
<td>8200XX 8250XX</td>
<td>S520 CW20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>